Marc Osheroff is a Florida based entrepreneur, real estate industrialist, and business
consultant. He was born in Miami Beach, Florida and raised in North Miami, Florida. There
he attended North Miami Junior and Senior High School. After graduation he attended the
University of Miami.
In 1975, he started his own business, R & M Electronics with a childhood friend. He then
went on to meet his future wife, Robin, in 1977 at her family’s auto parts store which he
later purchased.
By 1983, he was the owner of five auto part stores, two car radio stores and continued to
be the managing partner in R & M Electronics. He continued his growth by purchasing his
in-laws company in 1984 and became the largest auto part distributor in South Florida,
owning a total of eight retail auto part stores. Coincidently at this time, he also grew the
electronics company to one of the largest Marine Electronics distributors, Elite Marine, in
South Florida.
In 1992, he acquired Fort Apache Marina and became the largest recreational boat dealer
in the area under the name Champion Marine and Fort Apache Marina.
In 2002, he purchased Broward Motorsports. He has grown that business to be a four
location 28 franchise dealer.
Beginning in 2002, through the next decade, he started purchasing Medical Office buildings
for prestige medical industry users. He currently owns and operates over 25 locations in
five different South Florida Counties.
In 1992, after Hurricane Andrew, Mr. Osheroff volunteered and helped the zoo through that
disaster and later that year became a trustee and in 1996 became a board member. He was
involved and supported the zoo and the board of directors through 2013. In late 2014,
Marc and his wife Robin, made a pledge to underwrite the pelican feeding area at the new
Everglades Exhibit.
Mr. Osheroff resides in Southwest Ranches with his wife Robin. They have two grown
children who are each married and have two grandchildren through his daughter. He is an
avid sports and animal lover.

